
SOCIETY TO SEE BERNHARDT

Then Ccracn Brief Season of Gfty Sccial

Function!.

RUT ADVENT OF LENT CUTS IT SHORT

Week .llM Closed Dues Not Itcrord
Any Mpeelnl Activity' In the

.Siiclul Dnlimi of .Net en
s.

Jiiielnl (ulriiilnr.
MONDAY-- Mr. Al'irrla Levy's luncheon.

Mrs, Mriuly entertains the
Hticlire cluli.

WKDNKiSDA Mrs. tlelijnmln Rosenthal s
nt homo.

TIII'llUDAY-M- rs I.ecse urn! Mitt Hnrt
entertain at uanN for .Mrs. Uuhl'tnltli.

Perhaps the chief topic of comment In

society circles Just now is thn Dornhardt
engagement. Everybody wants to see
Harnh Ilernlinnlt and hfr nppcarnnco here
will ho distinctly a society event. 8lnce
tho rush for seats has not been so great
as was expected, and slnco tho greater
number of purchasers wore bona fide

patrons Instead of speculators, It Is evident
that tho house will bo filled with n repre-
sentative Omaha audience, typical of

wealth. Intelligence and culture.
Mindful of the fact that February 20

marks the opening of tho Lenten season,
Ottn'ia society will make tho most of tho
Interval and some lively doings nrc prom-

ised for tho next two weeks. Thero will
bo balls, box parties and maybo o wedding
or two, not to speak of several minor
functions. Tho usual attention will be
given to Lent, thus giving ample tlmo In

which milady may rcciiperato from the
effect of ballroom fatlguo and lato din-

ners.

Talking of weddings, there haven't been
so very many In Omaha hero of late, but
then that Is no Index to tho future. There
may bo n half dozen or more Inside of tho
next week, for In Omaha, Cupid sometimes
moves In n mysterious way and thero may
Lc somo surprises.

, Mr. Charles Morley and Miss Dtancho A.
nyrno were married Wednesday evening by
Hev. l'ercy Silver at his residence, 1010

lllnney street.

I'leniiurc I'list.
Miss Elizabeth Allen spent part of last

week In Lincoln.
Miss Janetto Lewis entertained a few

friends on Wednesday evening.
Tho Southwest Dancing club held Its reg-

ular meeting on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters entertalnsd

nt dinner on Thursday evening.
Miss Marlon Ounncr was pleasantly sur-

prised by a party of friends on Friday
evening.

Tho Jahmol Ohccel Card club was en-

tertained Tuseday aftornoon by the Misses
Taylor at their home on Georgia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. Love Kollcy entertained
the No Namo Card club on Tuesday oven-In- g.

High five was the game, thero being
flvo tables of players.

Miss Clara Extrom entertained at din-

ner on Monday evening, at which Mr. Wil-
liam Lampo of tho "Girl from Mexico" com-
pany was the guest of honor.

Mlfs Ilertha l'hllllppl was hostess at a
delightful chafing dish supper on Friday
evening, nt which the members of the
nowly-organlz- A. A. I. A. C. club were
present.

Mrs. P. Nellscn entertained tho Au Revolr
club at her home, 2702 Cuming street,
Wednesday afternoon, tho tlmo being spent
In a guttslng contest, nfter which refresh-
ments were served.

Tho Friendly Greeting club met with Mrs.
Palmatler on Monday evening and played
dupllcato whist. About twenty members ot
tho club wero present. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Smith will entertain the club next
time.

Mrs. W. J. Droatch gave a whist
luncheon on Wednesday, at which her
guests wore: Mcsdames McCUntock.
Drinker, Lawton, Harlow, Dlshop, Erwln,
Allen, Gannett, Wallace, Misses Wakeloy
and Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Piper of 1125 South
Thlrty-llrs- t street gave a most enjoyable
children's party on Tuesday evening In
honor of Miss Edna nnd Master Prescott
Piper, at which about twenty llttlo people
wcro present.

Tho Hon Ton Card club wan entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ingram on Mon-
day evening. Tho first prlze3 wero won
by Mrs. Harding nnd Mr. Hnrry Johnson.
Tho consolation prizes went to Mrs. Drown
and Mr. Darrett.

Complimentary to Mrs. Ohlinan nnd Miss
Ilolllo Polack, Mrs. II. Hahn entertained
n number of friends on last Wednesday.
Guessing- games constituted tho afternoon's
nmusemcnt, Mrs. Ubscnstock being tho suc-
cessful contestant,

Mrs. Mlllio Hynn entertained tho follow-
ing ladles at tho Sousa concert with a box
party, Wednesday evening: Miss C. C.
Tonnnnt Clnry, Mrs. Frank Gallagher, Miss
Lena Ellsworth, Mrs. F. J. Muhoney and
MIsb Ella Hynn of Uunlap, la.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Allison entertained at a
Dutch lunch on Wednesday evening after
tho Sousa concert, their guests being Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Durgcss, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. N'ash, Mr. and Mrs, Meyer, Misses Cur-
tis, Wessclls, Messrs. Heath and Itcdlck.

Mrs. Samuel Frank entertained on Thurs-
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. Ohlman
of New York, who Is tho guest of her
(laughter, Mrs. Albert Calm. Thero wero
about fifteen women present and after a
social afternoon an elaborate luncheon was
served.

Mrs. F. E. Pearco and Mrs. Jay V. Foster
cntortntned tho Florentine club oi Wed-
nesday nt tho homo of Mrs. Penrce. The
luncheon, nt 1 o'clock, was followed by
cards, about twenty-fiv- e members of tho
club being present. Mrs. Palmatler and
Mrs. Kclley will entertain the club at Us
uext meetlne.

Mrs. It. II. Morton entertained very
pleusnntly on Monday afternoon, January
.8, i ho following women; Mosdatnos J. Court-lan- d,

K. Gibson, L. Truluor, O. Stevenson,
I). W. Shuli, It. Hawsou, II. F. Plllsbury,
M. A. PUlsbury, Atchison, Drunimond.
Dally, E. llowo, D. C. Dodds, J. Morton.
I). Schrcnk. Misses Obcrg and Gibson.

For Miss Wessells anil Miss Stnndlsh, Miss
Carlta Curtis entertained at 5 o'clock tea
on Friday afternoon. A goodly representa-
tion of tho younger set was present nnd
tlw nftalr was thoroughly enjoynblo.
Among those who assisted Miss Curtis
were: Mcsdames Lyman, F. A. Nash,

Herbert, Misses Allen Swensborg,
Moore and Jlurko.

Tho Twentieth Century club, recently or-
ganized, met Wodncsday. with Mrs. L. A.
Welsh and Mrs. N. H. Tunnecllft ns hos-
tesses, at tho homo of Mrs. Welsh. High
flvo was played during tho afternoon nnd
refreshments served, nfter which tho club
adjourned to meet in two weeks with Mrs.
W. I. Hawks and Mrs. George P. Cronk, at
tho homo of tho former.

Mrs. Hnrry Wllklns was lrostess at a
pretty violet luncheon on Thursday, which
was given complimentary to Mrs. William
A. Pnxton, Jr. While tho Inability of Mrs.
Pnxton to bo presont was n great disap
pointment, to nil, tho affair was most enjoy-
able. Tho guests present wero Mcsdames
Jerrlms, Durgess, MrCormlck nnd tho
Misses Webster and Taylor.

Mrs. W. J. Cornell gave a large buffet
luncheon on Saturday afternoon In honor
ot Mrs. Edward Minor Fairfield. The aw
oration was entirely In red, the color being
carried out ta auu riUDOit. Mrs

carnaijDua

Cornell was assisted by n large number of
women, among whom were Mesdamcs Loh-me- r,

Deuel, Greene, Connor, Grabel,
Misses Donne, Drown, Wakelcy nnd Me
Kenna,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson celebrated
tho twerty-fourt- h anniversary of their mar-
riage on Tceday evening, January 29. at
their home, 033 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
there telng about fifty friends present. A

musical progran", forming an interesting
feature of the evening's entertainment, was
given and luncheon was served nt ft late
hour, ths table being beautifully decorated
with roses and carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oranden enter-
tained In a delightful manner the members
of tho Cap-a-PI- c Card club last Thursday
evening. Quite a number of interesting
games were played, after wnlch a lunch
was served. The prizes wero won by Mrs.
Haarmann, Mr. Durd Miller, Mrs. C.

Thclsscn and Mr. Edward Marnell. Mr.
and Mrs. llcedcr will entertain tho club
next time.

In honor of Mrs. Frohack of Maine Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Mntthes entertained at high
flvo on Wednesday evening nt their home,
2212 Capitol avenue. Tho first woman's
prize, a cut-gla- bowl, was awarded Mrs,
Engolman. The first Gentleman's prlz, i

set ot cut-gin- wine glasses, was won by
Mr. H. A Haskell, while the second prize,
n stein, went to Mr. Webster. Refresh-
ments wero served after tho game.

Tho subscription dance nt the Normandle
on Tuosdny evening, which was participated
In by about sixteen couples, whs ono of
tho Jolllest ot tho mnny Informal affairs
of the winter and was enjoyed by about
an equal number of Omaha nnd Council
Dluffs people. The supper was followed
by n cotillion, led by Mr. Dick Stuart. Tho
figures and favors were equally unique nnd
the success of tho entire nffalr will doubt-
less result In Its repetition before long.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dlnckwcll enter-
tained n party of about fventy friends at
cards on Thursday evening, those present
bilng: Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Durgcss, Mr. and Mrs. Duchannn, Mr.
and Mrs. Wnttles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Remington,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chase, Mr. nnd Mrs. Klrkcn-dal- l,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heed, Mrs. Fred Rustln,
Mrs. Hostetter and Mr. Itcdlck. Several
handsome prizes were awarded, the fortu-
nate winners being Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Rustln,
Mr. Wattles and Mr. Klrkcndnll.

The Amotlo Card club was entertained
on Wednesday at tho homo of Mrs. Noa
Plant, who was assisted by Mrs. M. Greeley.
A profusion of red carnations wcro used
nbout tho rooms where tho tables were
arranged. A number of games wcro played,
for which tho prizes wero awarded Mes-

damcs T. J. Foley, J. D. Kilkenney, H.
Frederlckscn, A. P. Farrell, L. M. Gonden
and Frank Gonden, Tho next meeting of
tho club will bo held with Mrs. Dcrt Gon-
den.

Assisted by Mrs. Coryell, Mrs. I). F.
Wcuver entertained the Wednesday Lunch-
eon club last week nt her home, 116 South
Thirty-fir- st avenue. A pretty arrangement
nt flags, in groups and festoons, with a
few flowers, constituted tho decoration ot
the house. About thirty members were
present at the luncheon, which was fol-

lowed by an afternoon nt high-fiv- e. Mcs-
dames Purvis, Rood, Wood and Ross se-

cured the prizes, Mrs. J. II. Ilutler and
Mrs. Dinning will entertain the club at Us
next meeting.

Mrs. Morris Levy gave the first of a scries
ot two luncheons on Friday afternoon at her
homo on Dodgo street. Thero wero about
twenty-fiv- e women present, tho afternoon
being spent in several novel gucsBlng
games, nfter which tho luncheon was served.
The dining room and tablo decoratlous wcro
especially effective, festoon3 of smllax and
pink carnations extending from the chande-
lier to tho corners of the table, tho center-
piece of which was a large shower of pink
carnations, while six pink-shade- d candela-
bra completed the decoration.

Mrs. F. E. Sanborn and Mrs. J. E. Utt
entertained about forty-flv- o women nt four-hand-

euchre on Friday nt tho homo of
tho former, 356 North Fortieth. Tho prizes
wero awarded to Mcsdnme3 Frank Doyd, C.
K. Coutant and F. A. Drown ot Des Moines.
Pink and green was tho color scbemo which
prevailed throughout tho rooms, tho colors
being carried out In pink roses, carnatlous
and smllax. In the dining room cnrnntlons
were used In profusion, tho Ices, confection
nnd nil of tho tabic trimmings coresponding
in color. The plato cards woro especially
pretty, being mlnlaturo pen and ink
sketches by Miss Ollvo Utt.

A charming surprise nnd fnrewell part
wns given Miss Dolllo Polack at tho Metro-
politan club on Monday, January 28, priot
to her departuro for Daltlmoro to enter the
Johns Hopkins Training School tor Nurses,
An orchestru furnished music for thw
guests, after which a delicious courso sup
per was served, when many happy toasts
were given, all wishing tho fair guest of
honor a Godspeed in her noblo undertake
Ing. Mr. Isndoro Zelgler, ns toastmastci,
presented MIbs Polack with a magnltlclent
brush and comb, mounted In heavy sllvoi,
on which wns Inscribed "D. P.; from
Omaha friends, January 28, 1801." Miss
Polack feelingly responded, assuring them
ot her appreciation ot their kindness and,
while she would find new friends, her ola
friends of her birthplace and dear ola
Omaha would over bo hold dearer than
all. Miss Polack will enter upon her du-ti-

on February 0.

"Athens: the Flowering of Political Phi-
losophy," was tho general subject of thu
meeting of Unity club Friday evening at
tho homo of Judgo nnd Mrs. W. D. Mcllugh.

wOman's
ork

whm h hoard of directors of tho Gen- -

rni l.Viinr.itlnn nf Woman's Clubs shared
with the Individual clubs tho prtvllego ot
adjusting tho color question club women
all over tho land caught tholr breath in
one gasp of surprise and satisfaction at
the great mnguantmlty of tho board and, re
flecting upon tno reports oi mo uruururr
stand taken by that body at tho Mllwaukeo
biennial, Bald; "I did not neiiuvo it nuy-way- ."

Content with tho prlvilego accorded them,

but few havo undertaken tho responsibility
that It entailed until recently, when, lo!
they find that "aye" nnd "nay are en-

tirely Insufficient to Indlcnte their opln-inn-

an tn iinthfir or not tho colored clubs
shall be admitted to the Ocncral Federa
tion. Tho magnitude of tho question onu
thn nnqoiiii.. results of its Injudicious ad
justment aro but beginning to dawn upon

them and as a result oi conscientious in-

vestigation tho majority find themselves
fnrllinr from n solution thai! ever. ThO

decided difference in tho opinions of thoso
whoso Judgment is ordinarily nccepicu aim
tho shrewd moves and countermoves made
by tho dissenting factions to uvert a com-

mittal on the part of the hoard of directors
and so hold the matter open and forco Its
settlement upon tho biennial, Indicate but
too plainly tho determination on both aides,

Whllo tho question has not yot nern
taken up in the Omuha club, it camo up
for Informal discussion In ono ot tho de-

partment meetings ot the week. At the
clobo of thu discussion a vote on tho ques-

tion found nbout two-thlrd- s of the women
"on tho fence." Its discussion in tho club
U beginning to be looked forward to with
keen Interest.

Mu Slgmn club met on Wednesday morn-
ing at tho homo of Mrs, Inglehnrt. Tho
roll rail on "Tho Labor Question In the
South" proved most entertaining, the prac
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Mr. R. C. Patterson, first vice president of
the club, presided. "Pinto, tho Idealist,"
was treated In a forceful, original wny by
Mr. William R. Llghton. Rev .V. M. Mann
rend a strong, scholarly paper on "Aris-
totle, the Sage," followed by nn Interest-
ing and Instructive discussion on "Theo-phrnstu- s,

the Jurist," by M. J. C. Dc Kolty.
At the close of tho program the chairman
Introduced the guest ot the evening, Mr.
J. E. Woodland, who gave a delightful
Informal talk on "Liquid Air," answorln
also the numerous questions, suggested to
members both by the talk and his lecture
and experiments the preceding evening.

'The next meeting of the c'.ub Is February
15 Ht the resldence-- of Mr. O. W. Hoobler,
2901 Hickory street.

Movement nnd Wherenhnuls,
Mrs. F. A. Drogan is expected Tuesday.
Mr. Lewis Itced has returned from Dn-ve- r.

Mr. Albert Cahn has returned from New
York.

Mrs. T. J. Mackoy Is visiting friends In
Chicago.

Miss Dalcomb nas gone to Detroit to visit
friends.

Mrs. Fred Schneider has returned from
Chicago.

Mr. R. C. Hayes is spending a few days
In Chicago

Mrs. Robert Ringwalt Is visiting friends
in Chicago.

Mr. W. D. Millard returned from Chicago
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanford Robinson
arc In Chicago for a few days.

Mndamo Powell is at homo from a two
months' visit with friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Henry W. Yates is In St. Joseph t1s-ltln- g

her daughter, Mrs. Edward Smith.
Mrs. Wilson Lowe went to Doston

Wednesday, to bo gone for several weeks.
Mr. J. M. Daldrigo returned Wednesday

from a week's visit In and about Chicago.
Mrs. Aaron Cahn has returned from Chi-

cago, where she visited her son, Mr. Martin
Cahn.

Miss Grace Sorenson has returned from
Chicago, where sho has been visiting tor
two weeks.

Miss Herpst of Jamestown, N, Y., will be
thu guest ot Mrs. C. C. Roscwater for a
fortnight.

General Cowln Is cast for n brief period,
during which ho will visit Doston nnd
Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Wharton returned
from Chicago Saturday after a week's stay
In that city.

Mrs. J. W. Lytlo nnd Miss Emma Lytic
left Tuesday for n two months' visit In
southern Florida.

Miss Frances Kenlston, who came up from
Lincoln Thursday, returns today to resume
her studies nt tho university.

Mrs. H. P. Whltmore has returned from
Alton, 111., where she was called by tho
death of her mother, Mrs. Trcnchery.

Miss Gcrtrudo Kenlston entertained a
number of her friends with games and re-

freshments on the evening of her birthday,
January 26.

Mrs. Myron Learned and Miss Loulso Mc-

pherson returned Monday from Chicago,
whoro they spent a week ot combined bus-
iness and pleasure.

Snclnl Chit Clint.
Miss WcssollB Is at present with Miss

Carlta Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf expect to

go to Los Angeles this week.
Mrs. Den Rosenthal will be at homo to

her friends on February C.

Tho Euchre club will meet
with Mrs. John Drady on Monday.

News came last week ot tho birth of a son
to Mr' nnd Mrs, Herman D. Kountzo,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Goodes have taken
permanent npnrtments nt tho Her Grand.

Mrs. Lesse nnd Mrs, Hart will entertala
nt cards on Thursday afternoon for Mr.
Goldsmith.

Tho next meeting of tho Don-To- n club
will bo with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe,
320S Poppleton avenue,

Mrs. Morris Levy will entertain at
luncheon on Monday. Invitations have
been Issued to about thirty women.

Lieutenant Delamare Skerrctt has re-

ported to Lieutenant Colonol Rodway,
Fourth artillery, for examination for n.

Captain R. K. West, formerly stationed
here, has beon ordered to Manila to report
for duty in tho subsistence department ot

tho Department of tho Philippines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson and Miss Hazel

havo recovered sufficiently from their re-

cent illness to leavo today for California,
where they will remain for somo time.

Owing to tho death of Mrs. Naudntn,
Mrs. Paxton s niece, Mr. and Mrs. William
Paxton, Jr., recalled the Invitations fot
their card parti, which was to havo oc

curred on Friday evening.

Mr. Herman Kountzo was called to Den.
ver on Wednesday by tho death ot tho lit-

tle daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Nicholson. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Charles Kountzo and Mrs. Herman
Kountze.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 0.
N. Dcltz gave ono of tho largest recep.
tloi.s of tho winter, to which about 850
guests wero bidden to meet Judgo and Mrs.
Munger. This was tho first of the really
largo affairs given In their honor and
nearly all ot the Invited guests wcro pres.
ent. Tho entire house was thrown open

in fy lub and
W'harity.

tical cxperlonco of somo ot tho members
who havo lived thoro adding greatly to tho
Interest. Tho nrt lesson on "Tltnn; His
Work and His Life" was most Instructive,
and a discussion of his merits as compared
with those of other artists followed. Thn
meeting was ably conducted by Mrs. Wood.
Tho next meeting will bo held with Mrs.
Downing.

Tho women of Columbia guild gave a
moRt successful entertainment on Tuesday
evening at tho Metropolitan club.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Woman's Christian association will bo held
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock In tho
parlors of tho Y. M. C. A. A full attendance
is requested.

Mrs. Huntington of 3 4 in Park Wlldo nvo-nu- o

will entertain tho Ladles' Aid society
of South Tenth Street M. E. church next
Thursday afternoon.

Tho American history department will
furnish tho program at Monday's meeting
ot tho Woman's club. William R. Llghton
will address tho meeting on "Pioneer Dayj
of Nebraska;" Miss Rose Allon, Mrs. Turner
nml Mrs. Shlpmnn of Chicago will sing
solos.

Tho Omaha chapter of tho Daughters of
tha American Revolution wero entertained
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Wnlter D. Wll-llnm- s.

Mrs. Harkalow had charge of the
program, which consisted of two piano
solos by Miss Amy MncDowell, a paper by
Mrs. 0. S. Loblnger and an essay on "Re-
ligion In tho Colonies" by Miss Vera Fink.
Miss Fink's essay was tho ono which won
the gold medal given by the chapter for
the best essay an that BUb'Ject. A motion
was made by Miss Elnanoro Dutcher that
tho chapter Indorse Mm. Lcjiora D, Pound

and Innumerable corners and retreats Im-
provised for the occasion, In addition to
this tho veranda was Inclosed nnd car-
peted with warm, red cloth nnd heated by
a number of gas radiators. Tho furniture
was arranged to completes the drawing room
and promenade. Thero was nlso un ex-- !
qulslte floral decoration, especially In" tho
room whero Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlctz nnd Judge
and Mrs, Munger received, roses nt pe-

culiar beauty being used there. Tho din-
ing room was n mass of pink roses nnd
other flowers were used In equal nbund-nnc- o

In the other rooms. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dcltz wero assisted by Mr. nnd'Mrs. HoU
drcge, Mr. nnd Mrs. Colpetzer. Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Cnrtcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor
White, Mr. and Mrs. Al Klnsler, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Dunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry
Wllklns, Mr. nnd Mrs. Klrkendall nnd Miss
Swobc.

Out of Tnnn (liient.
Miss Jane Standlsh of Detroit, Mich., Is

tho guest of Miss Swcnsburg.
Mr. Henry Flmler of Chicago Is a guest

nt tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. Mets-Ic- r.

Mrs. Fted L. Dennett of Chicago Is visit-
ing Mrs. Robert Hunter ot 1S07 Lathrop
strcot.

Mrs. Edward E. Lamhofer of Schuyler,
Neb., Is In tho city for n few days' visit
with her daughter, Miss Olga Lamhofer,
who is attending Drownell hall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson P. Hulst nnd
daughter of Milwaukee wero guests of Mr.
Hulst's sisters, Mrs. Chaso and Mrs. Mer-
cer, for n few days last week.

Miss Julia Officer, piano. Knrbach block.
Leschctlzky method, used by Paderewskl.

Arms, neck, bust or entire figure devel-
oped by the new Rcnstrom electric and
maesago treatment nt Tho Dathery. Exclu-
sively tor tho Indies. Rooms 216 to 220 Dee
building.

Mnx Morris, Jr., has gone cast on busi-
ness nnd after bis return will open a Indies'
tailoring department In connection with his
merchant tailoring, H1C Fnrnnm.

New style Turkish baths, a great Improve-
ment over the old way. For ladles only.
Tho Dathory, second floor, Deo building.

ITS THIRD ANNUAL BALL

GeiirKC AVnftliliiKtun ('lull Will Unter-tnl- n

mi tin; nvcnliiu it Niiiue-nlic- 'n

Nntill Hay.

Invitations are out for tho third annual
ball ot tho Georgo Washington club. This
club Is composed ot members ot tho South
Omaha Stock exchange, who have formed
It for the purpose of promoting tho soclnl
relations of tho members. This year the)
havo plnnned to exceed the former func-
tions In mugnlflccnco and aro sparing no
oxpeuso to do It. The members nro: W.
H. Wood, chairman ; Charles R. Hone, sec-
retary; James L. Paxton, E. L. Homel, T.
E. Saunders, Joseph Murphy, W. C. J. Ken-yo- n,

P. T. McOrnth, James Martin, M. R.
Murphy, W. II. Dudley, Georgo F. Smith,
O. S. Ingwcrson, W. E. Wood, H. E. Tags,
C. W. Lennon, E. Strauss, Samson Frank,
John T. Fredrlcks, Samuel Werlthelmer.
Tho ball will be given on January 22 at the
Metropolitan club's hall.

Wrinkles and crows' feet removed by a
pleasant process ot magnetic facial massage.
Tho Dathery, second floor, Deo building.
Ladles only.

The Cure of the Iliuid nml Feet.
Illhealth is often caused by unclean feet.

The largest pores In tha system aro In the
bottom of the feet and the most offensive
excretion Is discharged through them, Tho
feet and axlllao (armpits) should bo bathed
dally with pure cold water.

Hypcrldroslb or cxcesslvo perspiration, Is
n dlsenso encountered in Individuals of both
sexes, and in all ages and degrees of gen-
eral health, as nlso to those who aro and
those who nro not careful as to cleanliness.
The pores instead of being repellnnta are
absorbents, and tho fetid substnnce Is taken
back Into tho system unless quickly re-
moved from the surface. Pink
Powder, for external treatment, is promptly
efficacious and can rarely be neglected in
nny cuse. Its topical expression may bo
studied In the hands, which nro continually
molstoned, clammy or dripping. In tho case
of n woman, tho Instinct of whose box
prompts her to take such precaution, tho
dress Is constantly protected from contact
with tho macerated palms by n handkerchief
which is always In readiness. No amall
complaint Is made of tho disagreeable result
produced after wearing gloves for even a
short time, the material of which is soon
soiled by Ub complete saturation with the
secretion from tho skin. Powder
properly used effects a euro. Manufactured
by A. Mayer Co., 316 Dee building. Endorsed
and prescribed by leading physicians.

Suro euro for rheumatism nnd nil forms of
nervous trouble. The Renstrom electric nnd
mnssngo treatment at Tho Dathery. Ladles
only. Deo building, second floor.

Mnny Horns Will Sprout.
Tho Omaha E'.ks nro engaged in enlisting

n largo class of new members to bo Intro-
duced to tho goat tho night of March 8.
Tho occasion will bo marked by tho pres-
ence- of a large number of out-of-to-

Elks, anil after tho regulnr meeting thero
will bo a social session, for which elnbornto
arrangements aro being made.

For tho complexion there Is nothing equal
to tho now Renstrom treatmont at The
nathery. For ladles only. Rooms 216 to 220,
Dee building.

ot Lincoln tor stato regent, which was
passed unanimously. Tho program was fol-

lowed by light iefroshments and a social
session.

Dr. Jennings will speak nt tho noon song
service of tho Young Woman's Christian as-

sociation Friday, Mrs. Charles Urqubart
will Blng.

Tho English history and literature claspoti
of the association aro raising a fund with
which to purchase reference works. Tho
library Is slowly but steadily growing, whii--
Is ono ot tho most encouraging signs to tho
educational committee.

At the South branch last Tuesday the
Margaret Fuller Literary listened to a pro-
gram by tho members. Miss Delia Llnd-qui- st

ga'c a piano bolo, Miss Hilda Leo a
sketch of tho llfo of Philip Armour, Miss
Margaret Johnson read a little poem enti-
tled "Golden Rain," Miss Josephlno Hcnson
sang very sweetly "In Old Madrid," an In-

teresting book review was contributed by
Miss Clara Curtis. MIsb Amanda Tcbblns
wan present nnd kindly played several piano
solos.

Thursday evening will bo current topic
night. "Events of Queen Victoria's Rolgn"
will be the special topic.

The gymnasium class continues to grow
In numbers nnd In Interest. The member
ship contest Is bringing new members Into
all ihe clasnes.

The chorus class wns well attended last
Tuesday, It being tho first meeting slnco
the holidays

Miss Ellcanoro Dutcher, tho originator of
tho Daughters of the Amcrlcau Revolution
recognition pin which Is to bo proposed for
adoption at tho coming continental con
gress, has rcccutly received several loiters
of congratulation upon her pin from tome of
the most prominent member of the s tie'y
aovcral of whom announre their Intention of
rtlvlns It their hearty support.

WOMAN HURT IN RUNAWAY

Mm, (leoritc W. I.ooioIh SuntiilnN
.MlRlit lujiirlen liy HoIiik Thrintit

from n It ii mxy.

Mrs. Gcotgo W. Loouils and Mrs. Ruin-dorf-

neighbor, were thrown from n buggy
Saturday afternoon near tho corner of Far-na-

nnd Nineteenth streets nnd Mrs.
Lootuis suffered slight Injuries, the worst
being a cut over tho left eye. The horst.
slipped near tho corner of Eighteenth
street and when he regained his feet one
leg was over tho shnfta. This caused him
to tnko fright and he started to run, strik-
ing tho curbing on ono sido ot tho street
and then on tho other.

Doth of tho women were thrown out, but
Mrs, Deindorft escaped without Injury. Mrs.
Loomia was taken to n neighboring drng
storo, whero a physician gave her what at-

tention sho needed, nfter which sho wns
conveyed to her home In a carriage Tho
buggy was badly damaged before tho horse
was stopped, Juat beyond Nineteenth street.

Finest nnd most effectlvo trentmvut ever
known for colds or stubborn cases of la
grlppo Ht Thu Dathery. Ladles only. Dee
building, second floor.

cn l.imiulr)' lliillitlnu.
A new building for tho ICImbnll Laundrycompany will bu erected on the south Kldo

of Jackson treet, between FlftPntli and
HlxteMtith utrctN. Frank J. llurkloy will
(diKMrurt tlm building and lease It to thelaundry company. It will be thrro Mtorles
In height, llxll! feet la .lzu mid will costj,lJ0.

Illrdle Moore Coining llnek.
.IIB lllrdlo Mooro will nrrlvu in Omaha

from Deailwooil this morning. Khe Is thocomplaining witness ngalnt tho throe men
arrested several days ago on a charge of
enticing. The young woman has found
friends In Dcudwood to whom she will re-
turn au soon ns the trlul Ih concluded.

PIANOS.
WHY IIO Wll SUM, SO MANY

ri.wosr
The Simple! Itenuni In the
World.
After the customer has visited

every storo In Omaha n'nd compared
figures, our prices nro always found
to bo tlm lowest. This Is Just as cer-
tain ns tho world turns around. Try
It nnd sco Just how much wo can
snv. you. You'll bo surprised.

XIJW fiTH I N W.V Y km nits ox,
.vn:;nn, stuck,
VOSI2, A. 11. ( MASK,
Ivern .t I'otid A l'neUnrd l'lnno.

Sold for Cash or on Easy
Monthly Payments.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT J 1 AND
$3 A MONTH. Ono year's rental

if purchased;
Artistic Mining nnd repairing

prtmptly done.
Telephone 101.'.',.

For catalogues, prices and terms
wrlto to

SCULLER & MUELLER,

The Old Ilellnhle Piano Ilonne,
1313 Farnara St, Omaha; 337

Droadway, Council Dluffs.

Wheeler & Wilson Bail-Beari- ng

Sewing Machines.
Or any other make you may want for

cash or

$5 Down and 75c Per Week.
NeeilleM for nil ninchliier..
We rent innehlneH nt 7!ie per iveelc.
We repnlr nml sell imrtM for nil

iniiUeN of ninehlneN niniiiifiietiireil.
Monday foronoon wo will glvo one-ha- lf

dozen mnchlno needles to nny i.idy who
nsks for them nt our Ktorv.

MONDAY wo will cell mddorn,
ScwInK Machines, STANDAHH. WHKHI,-1- 3

U & WILSON. DAVIS. 8INOEH. and
other reliable makes that huvo ne-ei-i slight-
ly lined, at hnlf their regular price. They
nre In perfect condition, the very Intent
thing these different factories produce, in
fact they nro such mnchlnes aa tho usu.il
ngent would sell you fr new.

SECONDHAND MACHINES.

You ought to feo beforo buying a mnch'no
whnt wo enn sell you. Tho following
prices nre for Monday only:

Former Price. Monday.
1 sitiRor 5.0"
3 SlngeiH. high nrm $10.00 $ S 00
1 Domestic 8.00 1. 0
1 DomiHtlc 12.00 c.no
1 White '""
i White M.W s-

I IJIIVIH ju.'jw
& Wilson. No. a.. 20 00 10

I V.ii,.v .c. 25.00 12 M

3 modern drophcad mnchlnes, perfect con
dition, guarnnieeii, m iwiii. iuiumi jmtc

IIICWILES.
Dargalns In Dlcycles In order to reduce

our stock.
TYPEWRITERS.

2 RcinliiRtons. No. 2, $;M.00 each.
2 CitllRfaplis, S12.00 each.
We rent typewriters at ?3 00 per month.

Nebraska Gyde Go.
Cor. 15th and Harney.

Brushes
PAINT DHI'SIIKS-- A flno assortment,

from 10c to 1 25.

Also camel's hair and sahle brushes.
IlltUSIins for CLKAN1NO TYPE, strong

nnd stiff Just tho thing for "Mr. Typo."
DItU8IIi:S for cleanins hath tubs.
DKUSUKS for DADY'S HOTTI.K.
Whitewash nnd KalsomlnlnK Drushea.
Complexion Drushos for wet or dry us.
Camel's hair Druthfs for photography.
Infanta' DruMies, from 25c to 50c.

Hath Hruslas nt 33c. 60c and 75c.

DUCH1IKS KOH CI.KAN'INO SII.VKR.
Thoso are brushes with plenty of long, soft
bristles of good nuallty, and are specially
Intended for cleaning silver ware. Jewelry
or fine ornamtmtal metal waro of any klna.
Price. 2j each.

UI.ACK1NO or shoo bruBhfs at 25c. lOn

and "rc- - wl.h or without daubor attached

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co

Corner ICth uud Dodco Stu.
I

Get your
picture framing
done now.

With every order amounting
to 1. 00 or over we givo free L VUWmm

a linndsonie reproduction of famous paintings
these are beautiful subjects and retail gen-

erally at 50c a piece.

Getting Our
Valentines
Ready

SOLD ALL OVER
THE WORLD

Our lino will comprise the largest
and finest assortment ever brought
to Omaha.

HARDY'S
THE 99-CEN- T STORE

MRS. J. BENSON

The New
Militant

Corset
Thompson Glove Fitting New
Militant Corset only $1.00.
NEMO for fleshy ladies.

Tho hest corset mado for Htout Indies.

mm

1 ll'
V r ll i

The "Nemo" Hip Spring Corset gives the cITeet of full hips to
fcthln weman nnd reduces tho hips of too genorous form. It has boneless, there-
fore uubreaUnblo sides. It gives n military orcctness of cnrrlngo.

Another new invention is the Military Belt attachment,
which compels women to walk correctly.

With tho "Military Delt" attachment,
honed with genuine whalcbono O.OU

tho

Free to All Who Write
Of all seasons of the year this is the worst for the kidneys.

It is from now on for three or four mouths that those with weak
kidneys are sufferers from these complaints. It is at this time
after a cold., the grip, or changes in the system as the spring- - ap-

proaches, that kidney troubles manifest themselves. It, is now
that the old time victims realize more than ever from their suf-
ferings what it is to be afllicted with this dangerous and painful
trouble. Words cannot picture the distressing appeals of tho
man or woman to receive relief from the pangs of any kidney
trouble. Those Avho have this disease, or who have an intuition
that they are threatened, should take immediate action to stop
its ravages before too late in the one case, and to cure up and
make the kidneys well in the other, thereby preventing it. Kill
the germ and you will have no more kidney troubles.

Kidney troubles are cureable, and kidney troubles can be
slopped. Forewarned is forearmed. There are thousands of
persons today who have had kidney disorders and who are just
as well as any one who has never had kidney trouble. Do not
despair. Cramer's Kidney Uemedy has cured thousands as com
plctely as if they never had it. Whether you are threatened or
whether you are now sick, gel this harmless vegetable compound,
ruder its wonderful inlluence you will not only ward off an at-

tack, but obtain a cure. If your urine is high colored, if you
have sediment in it after standing; any pains in the bade or
across the loins, feverish, indigestion, sleeplessness, the chances
are that you have or soon will be added to kidney victims. The
quickest and best, tiling to do is to get Cramer's speedy and safe
cure. It will act upon the whole system, upon the mucous lining
of the kidneys, destroy the germs, build up and restore your v-

itality. At this time care should be taken to keep up the tone of
the system. Those who lead a natural, wholesome life, shunning
all indulgences and excesses that disturb functions, will more
readily obtain a cure.

Ail; nny nt the follMitin well-know- n
(luiiiliii eltlfeiiN ulint ('miner'

Kidney Cure Iiiih dune fair them.
.1. C. (in North llllli xtreet,

Oinnhii, liweil ('miner' Kidney Cure
nml emlorxe! It hlKhly.

I', llrotvn, 'l.'lrd anil l'iMler M,,
Oiiinliii, iihimI Crnmer'M Kidney Cure,
nnd Miiyn there In nnthliiK innde to
eiiunl II.

Dine O'llrien, Onuiliii'fi lending enn-d- y
iiiuiiiifiictiu-er- , uxril riimer'x Kid.ney Cure, nnd eun'l npenU Ion IiIhIiIj

if IIiIh wonderful remedy
(ienrne lljde, nn old wiir veternn,

nt 1SKI Chiciiun .St., lined Criiiuer'

ri

tho

Cure nud Xniv
It Id nil II Im Old

Al of Ihe
Cure with

Iiik

lined
nud It In lilt

W. (I. Mi ii ii, iin
II ii it I;, lined f

Lure with the cry heNt
of Ihe

lined
ture mill kiijn Ii'm u

n.'t ,'iil but eure.1
itU a ,.r tho r et urn)
HI,.iH mlor n.s ctirci ten.
lit r and foot a"il and
pi by

In that who wish ran nee tor tiirinmlven ihe truth of t'e m.r
tlon that Is the in 'he w rid t nl.i if 'hey
will send Hi. "'Cr i' v t uny N Y ih v wi m

sent free of cost a bottle If j.'J "et get emu KM
ney Cure from . ir dr ikbi '10 l.i the gvnt .

who will send you u t e.rvs pirn I !sm' ,

c ire Tiii. ., tr
I VI. c.i 't New .

Z' Registered jp

'Vlf Co.
(7 BU: ItL'll.lllNli, H
J$IJ

CORSET

Without "MUltnry
Uelt" 1,75

Kidney lleenmiueud
Cnmrnden.

Cordon. I'rniirletor
Coiiipnuy, Oninlm

lined Crinuer'n Kidney
(irutlf) rcKiiltn

Milieu .Murmiiii, NherlfT,
Oiiiuhn, Cruiner' Kidney lure,

Niinerrrf.
liiK-tell- er Omuha

iitloiinI riunerS Kldnny
renulta.

.erunlllt Helmut, OiiiiiImi po-
lice Inree, Crnmer' Kiilnry

underfill rein-
ed,.

DO YOUR FEET PER

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

I'IMv POWDKK

leiieve. pniitlvely
hinds.

perspiration
l;r,din

escribed leading physiciuns

Free Samples for All ECidney Sufferers.
order those

Cramers greatest K'dnev rented)
thhelr address I'h.mi.ni

nbsolutoly snmplo
Weston, I'ranin hfuu,i'company 'Omaha, bottle

haWuK Cramers stibititt,
CHAMint lli:.MIi'
WtH

A. Mayer $
OMAHA, Mil,

Delivery

MISS A. MAYHH: In reply to yiur noto I am plcnsrd to say that tho tondor
and perspiring foot nro things of thu paM.

About two or thrco applications of our powder relltved them entirely. I am
more than glad lo recommend tho use of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully, I)U. K. C. IIKNIIY.
RE-NO-AI- WHITE POWDER

removes all bodily odors, If properly used no dress shleldB aro required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
.Sold i: er w here,

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CO.Nl,l,TA'riO. CHIC II I'HOM lo 4.

When ordering by mall add t cents for pestage.


